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Religious....
tenth lnlrrnntlon.il conforcneo
tlie rnflrnna depnrtment of theTHE Men's Christian

Mill ho hold In I'hllndelphla,
October 4. The sessions will

be held In the building of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad depnrtment, nnd rail-

road men, state npcretnrlpt nnd fun-
eral secretaries from nlmost eory
railroad filter of the world will he
present. The Philadelphia association
will entertain tho confeience and of-

fers free entertainment to the repre-
sentatives from each railroad associa-
tion and to two lallroad men from
each unorganized Held also to state
and International secretaries. A strong
and helpful piogntmme Is being ar-

ranged. One of tho lrnttires of the
conference will he a complimentary
excursion to Atlantic City to tho dele-

gates by tho Pennsyiwinlu, Railroad
company.

Scranton elcigjmen have, In the ma-

jority, betaken themselves away on
their annual vacations. Several In the
central city have their h.uints where
they are tathvr icrtaln to bo found
during July anil August. Kcv. Dr. aic-Leo- d

spends the summer with his fam-
ily at Kast Hampton, 11. I. Hev. Dr.
Robinson goes for several weeks' rest
nt Jackson sanltnilum, Dansvllle, :.
Y. Ilev. Dr. C. M. Ginin Is an Invet-
erate fisherman, and after a fortnight
at the shore Is likely to betake him-
self to the wilds of Canada. This sea-eo- n

he will spend some time with
friends on hong Island Sound. Itev.
Richard Hloins conducts the pistoral
work In his absence. Rev. Dr. Israel
and Mrs. lsinel are at Kaglesmere, ns
usual. Hev. Dr. Pierce, of Penn Ave-
nue Unptiht chinch, is abroad. Hev,
Dr. Sweet has spent a fortnight In
New York and vicinity, and has nhout
decided that he Is greatly needed In

his p.ulsh, as he has found much to
do since his letuin. The fact that all
the clergymen of a denomination have
sometimes been absent ror two months
has been of Importance mote
than once. Members of their churches
feel additional distress because of the
absence of a minister of their own
faith in times of bereavement.

Tomorrow afternoon the corner-ston- e

of the new Catholic church at Haw Icy
will be laid by lit. Hev. M. J. Iloli.in.
Very Hev. 1. A. Oarvcy. of Plttston,
will preach the sermon. The ceremony
will take place at 4 o'clock. A special
train will leave the Krie nnd Wyoming
Valley railroad depot, Scranton, at 2

o'clock. Trains returning from Hnw-le- y

will leae at 6 3" and 9 p. m. Tho
pastor of the Haw ley church Is Hev.
P. C. Winters, formerly of the cathe-
dral.

Hev. IV. H. Williams, "the drummer
evangelUt." will conduct Anti-Saloo- n

league meetings tomorrow ns follows.
10 45 a. m., "Ion I'rrlted Evangelical
church, Green Ridge; FUhjpct, "Breaki-
ng: Home Ties." 6 p. m., Welsh Meth-
odist church, Olyph.rnt, same subject.
7.S0 p. m., Baptht church, Blakely,
subject, "Tho Last Romp with the
Tiger."

Gospel services at Young Women's
Christian association Sunday from 4 to
4 30 p. m. Leader, Mrs. Henry Hess.
All strangers are most tordlally In-

vited to meet with us.

Tomorrow's Services
Presbyterian.

Second Presbyterian church Union services of
the First and Second Treshjlerian churches, 1010
a m and 7 30 p. m The Hev. .lames Hughes,
late missionary of South Africa, will preach
morning and evening Ml welcome.

Sumner Asenue I'resbvterim church, corner
Sumner avenue and Price street. Preaching at
10 30 a m. by Hev. Frank J. Mllman Hev. B.
A Bojl, of the riymouth Congwg4tlonal church,
will occupy the pulpit at 6 p m Sundiv Bchool
at 2 p. rn. ; V. P. S of C E. after evening

Traver meeting Wednesday evening at
7.45 o'clock. All welcome

Washburn Street Prcb.vtcrlan church Hev.
John P. Moffat D D, pistor. Services at 10(0
a m, and 7 10 p m lllble school at 12 m.
Young People's Societv of Christian Indeivor
at 6 20 p. m. Trajer meeting Weinesdaj 7.30 p.
m. The pastor will exchange with the Hev.
Dr. Guild at the morning service Special minla
by choir and song service in the evening The
pastor will give a short talk All invited

Adams Avenue Chapel, N'ew York street Hev

James Hughes, pastor Mr W. Adilr will
preach at 10 30 and Mr James II. Torny will
preach at 7 45. Sundav school at 3 o'cIock;
Mr Chandler, superintendent Christian

at 6 45 All are rcrdhllt invited
Green Hldge Prcshjterlan church Morning

servica at 10 30, with sermon by Hev. L. H.
Foster, assistant pastor, Hible school at 12

o'clock; meeting of Society of Christian En-

deavor at 6 30. No evening serviie.
Providence Presbvterlan church At the 10 30

service Hev. Dr Moffat will occupy the pulpit
In exchange with the pistor. Sunday school and
Endeavor meeting as usual I.venlng services

lth short sermon by Dr. Guild at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal,
Simpson Methodist I'plscopal Church Hev J.

n Sweet, pastor. Morning prajer at 0 30 Drief
sermon at 10 SO Sunday sihool at noon ounj;
Men's meeting, 4 p in Ipworth league, (1J0
Brief sermon bj astor at 7 30.

Providence Methodist Kplscopal Church-Preach- ing

at 10 ,0 a in , followed by the usual
class meetings, Sunday school at 2 o'clock 1 p
worth league at 6 45, Topic, "The Needy at Our

peIS.,iiMs
Wind sndlPsIn In the Stomsch.SIck Headache, 1

Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after mtals.DI:' 1

slncss and Drowsiness. Cold Chills. Fli,ihin..ns
f Hear, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Bresth.Cos.". Diuecncs on cue asm, uisiuroea sleep.

Inf Sensations, etc. These ailments all arise 1

from a disordered or abused condition of the !
sromseh and liver. s

fiiafffl.K'a Dillm i.l.. .. JI.....J ...mi i
quickly restore Femiles to eomplete health. "They

E promptly remove any obstruction or Irregularity 1

of the system. For a

weaK&tomjcn, Impaired Digestion, Sick :
Headache, Disordered Liver, etc.,

they act like magic a lev doses will work won.
dera upon the Vital Organs Srrengthenlng the
..Mbu.. w;,i,iu. iciuimn iuc tung lose LOm. 1

plealon, bringing bsck the seen edge of Appetlie, 4
and arouilnff ttlth the nnmnhurf !.. J
lhawhpla ahiyulamlanorny otththumtn
frame. For throwing off fevers they are speclslly
renowned. These are"fscls" admitted bvthou. 4
sands, In all classes of society, snd one of the ibest EUSrSnrees In the Nervnut and Drhllli.i. .

. Is that Baaohant'o Pills havo tho 4

LmroiatSalopranyPafont Modi, ielite In the World. Thlm has boon
' mqhtavpd without tho nublloallon ior lomtimonlalM, tho faot helnn thatBaeoham'a Pillar aoomnwnU thorn- -

melvam.
Beecbam'a Pills have for many vesra been the i

popu'sr fsmlly medicine wherever Ihe English i
' Ungusge Is spot.cn, and they nov stand without ia rival. 4

10 centa and 25 cents, at all drug stores. i
A . . . AanuaJsalatfloooo boxes. i

Poor" May Hill, Irvder. The evening service
at 7.W) wilt epen wilt' the muil fifteen minutes
lit song. A short address will lie Riven en lilrlc
Zwingll, tlie great SmvIss reformer.

shtiry Methodist 1 plscnpal church, corner ot
Momey avenue and Delaware street Ilev. W. O.

simpnn, I). 1), renter Drvntlonil meeting of

tlie llrollirrlioml of St. Paul at 0 30 a. mi
pleaching at 10 TO a tn i Sunday sohoot at J SO

p in , Vnlor Ipworth league it 010 p. m ;

preaching at 7 "SO p. m i prayer meeting Wed-

nesday at 7 so p m i buslnrst meeting of tlie
llrnllierhooil of St Paul on the second Tucsda)
evening of each month at 7.10 o'clock Seats
free Ilvcrjhody welrome

Hampton street Methodist I"plropil church
Ilev .lames Tletinlngcr. pitor. 1'reachlng servi'-- e

at 10 30; subject, "arnnV Calf ami Other
Caltrt ' ChM meeting, 11 in, school at
2, I T nendle, superintendent: Ipworth league
at 010, leader, Mrs. .Time nennlnger, evening
preaching service at 710, subject, "The Soul's
Perception "

(Velar Avenue Methodist Iplsropal (liiirch
Hi V 1' P. Doty, pistor. Hrotheihid of St.
Paul, P I", a in ; morning services, IiiaO, Sing
diy tilinl, 1143 a in.; Junior league, 3 SO p
in;. 1 pworlh league, 0 30 p. n. Pleaching,
evening services, 7.10

l'lrst (irrnian Mcthrclist Clmrch, Adams ave

nue and Vine street-- O nnhllln, pistor Preach
Ing services at 10 0 a tn. and 7 0 p m. fun
di) school at noon, after the morning service.
Ipworth League meeting at 7 o'clock p. m

Baptist.
First Baptist church. South Main avenue S

F. Matthews, pastor. Tlie usual services In the
morning at 11 "0 a. m. In the lnsemcnt of the
Welsh lliptlst church, in the evening, 7 SO p.
m Dr. B (1 Itcddoe, delegate to the Cincin-
nati convention of the II. Y. 1. V , will report
his vllt to the convention Sundiy si hool, 2 30
p m , Plj mouth eliunh, l)r Beddoc, superln
tendent, II Y. P. IT. prarer meeting, (130 p. m ,
Ivorite hall; pnvrr meeting, Wednediv even-

ing, 7.30 p m All arc cordially Invited
.laekvon street lliptlst ihureh -- Morning prajer

meeting at 0 30, leider llrother John Dawes
Preaching service at 10 30 The pastor, Hev.
Thomas de (iruohv, will prenh .Sundav se hool
at 2 p. rn , Alfred ltobcrts, superintendent.
Kvenlng service at 7 o'clock Prilse and song
service will he held, followed b) a, short ad-

dress, "Iluddha or Christ for China " The even-

ing services, though hrlef, during the summer
month", are verv interesting oil arp cordially
invited to worship with us.

North Main Avenue Baptist Cliunh S O

Bending, pistor Servieis at 10.0 n m mid
7 "0 p. in Sundi.v sihool nt 11 43 p tn. Jlr
James Ililley will prenh morning and evening.

fireen Itldee lliptlst church. Pieiching hy
the pastor at 10 30 and 7 00 Subject in the
morning, "Tried hv 1'ire"; in the evening, "Cal-
vin nnd the Cilvlnists"; "undiv sihool at 11 15;
praver meeting of senior soiiety at 6 .0.

liret Welsh Baptist Church lie D D Hop
kins, pator. 1 nglish sermon at 1 ) a m. Sib- -

Jeit, "The Conditions ot Hicelvlng." Welsh
sermon in the evening nt 0 p in Subject,
"Hie Invitation."

Hhkclv niptiit Chut cli Open all summer.
I'a'.tor Spencer will pirarh at 10 .i0 a. m on
"The I'nfalling rf 1 lilli " Pihle fchool, 11:13
lliptlst loung People's union mieting, 6 l' p.
m U 7 11, Kiv W. If Willlanu, of the

leigue will speik en "Tlie I,it Ilonip
with the Tiger " Kvervhodj

Episcopal.
St Luke's Parish Hev. Hogers Iriel, D P,

rector; Hev. E .1 Ilaughton, senior curate; Hev.
M H Nash, Junior curite, lxth Sundiv after
Trlnltv

St Luke's church 7 n m , holv communion;
10 30 a m, morning pravcr and sermon, 5 p
m, evening priver and sermon; 9 13 a m.,
Sundiy school and Hihte classes

St. Mark's Dunmore 8 30 a m , holv com-

munion, 7 30 p m , evening praver and sermon;
9am, Sundav s hool and nible elacs

Hast End Mission, Prescott avenue 3 p m ,
Sundav school and Hible classes; 7 30 p. m.,
evening prajer ami eermon

South side Mission Pig street 2 30 p. m ,
Sunday school and Pdile classes,

St. George's, Olyphant 2 30 p. m , Sunday

INTRODUCTION'. The miracle of Jcsm in
ca.tinc a clfmcn out of the daughter of the
S rophrnlcian drew tofcllier a vast concourse of
people 60 that lie vvu coirpclleil to Icjvo the
country to ohtiln the nst which 1ml hecn
bought. J'asslne aioum the northern part of
Oalllcr, He came with the twelve to Decnpolis,
a province inhatntcd almest entirely lj (len-tile- s

This was cm tho cn- -t of the sea of Gall-

ic. Hero He cured the ilcaf statninercr and fed
four thousand with hev en loaves, an act similar
to that on the northeast coakt. Thence He
crossed to DalmMlj where He was met hy
enemies, who demanded a sign aa a proof of hia
atilhonr.v. Leaving this place He took a ship
for Ilethsalda, where He restored sight to a hlind
man northward, still sceMng se-

clusion, Jesus came to Cacsarea 1'hilippl, at the
base of Mount llermon, the most northern point
reached during His ministry.

I'lUII.IC OPINION--
. tn this quiet spot 120

miles distant from Jerusalem Jesus held an In-

terview with His aroxtlrs He first inquired,
"Whom do men S3y that I, the Son of Man,

ami" During His ertlre ministry He had
sought to make Himself known, employing va-

rious methods for the purpose Now He would
learn tho result of Ills effort, or, rather, as
111 knowledge on the subject wa. not limited
Oohn ii: 5) Ho desired His disciples to inform
Him "hat they had heard Ills motive will
presently appear. They replied tint some took
111m (or John the lliptlst, some for l.Ila, some
for Jerrmljs, or one of the other prophets,
each Judging by various chsractertistlrs of sup-

posed resemblance Hire was the doctrine of
transmigration of souls not taught In Seripture,
but by Greek philoanpheia Probably the con-

ference which Herod had with his courtiers
(Mark l 16), gave currenej to thee opinions
which showed what little profit the multitudes
had received from Christ's words and work.

1IOXKST l'.MTII This aisvver gave Jesus an
oppertunity to ask the apcstles for their opin-
ion This was cry drlieato business. A free
expression from associates Is not always de-

sirable In this ae It was ncccesar) Jesus
waa educating twelve men to carry on His work,
Were they getting ready? Did they know who
their Master was? Ho tl rrrfnrc requires a state-
ment This was doubtless the objective point
when He inquired after public rplnlon Peter
spoke He was not a mouthpiece for tho others
In this case (Verse 17), he spoke hit own

It was in two parts "limn art the
Unlet," the Misslah, the one promised in Hie
Old Testament, fipeitiel by the Jewish people,
symbolised in the offerings, the supieme hope
of tlie nation John It 13). "Hum art the Son
ot the living God," was his next statement the
only begotten bon (lohn ilii lfl Isa. Ixi 6) a
divine being. Tlie first part of this confession
was not surprising, for Jesus had on several
occasions set forli Ills (John rv i

2l, l.uke tvi Iff '.'I). Put the second psrt was
a long stride Into the lealm of tiuth The
aiu,el lad declared It to Miry (l.uke It 33), bill

he had evidently foruotten Tlie llaptlst had
believed it ilolm Ii l) tMtan atsumed it in
the wilderness (Matt Iv i 3), and the devils
rt'clsred it (Mark lilt 11) On the sea the
disciples proclaimed it (Matt, xlv: ii), but
now In a calm ho ir the two great items art
put together, MesiUhshlp and Divinity.
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school and Bible classes; 8.30 p. m., trcnlng
prayer and sermon.

St. David's rarlsh Itev. Edward Jamea lie
Henry, rector. Celebration ot Holy Eucharist,
7.S0; matins and sermon, 10.30; evening, 7.30;
Sunday school, 0 a. m.

Grace Reformed Episcopal church, Wyoming
avenue, belovr Mulberry street Hev. George I
Alrieh, pistor. Traycr and pralsa service, 0 30
a. ra.i divine worship, 10,30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m.l preaching by the pastor, a. m., "All Con-

quering Faith," Hcb. Ill 32 35; p. m "Sin's
Punlshmsnt," Zach. 14: Sabbath school
at 12 m.j Y. T. S. C. E. at C.30 p. m. Lesson
study every Wednesday evening at 7.R0, followed
by prayer meeting at 8 o'clock. All welcome.

Evangelical Lutheran.
SUtli Sunday after Trinity. Gospel, Matt, J:

20 24; epistle, 0: 3 11.

S.L Mark's, Washburn and Fourteenth streets
Ilev. A. h. Ramer, Ph. D , pastor. Services,
10 30 a. m., 7 30 p. ni ; Luther league, 6.10 p.
m ; Sundaj school, 12 m No evening scnlce.
The pistor will preach In Holv Trinity church

Holy Trinity, Admis avenue and Mulberry
street Hev. (. (i Spieker, pastor Services,
7.03 p. m.; Sundav school, 12 m. Hev. Spieker
is out of town. There will be no morning ser-

vice. Dr. A. L. Hamer, of St, Mark's church,
will rreachlng In the evening. Subject, "Saved
by Grace."

St. Paul's Short svenue Hev. V. C. L. Lauer,
pastor. Services, 10 30 a rn., 7.30 v. ni ; Sun-

dav school, 2 SO p m
Zion's, M'lTIn avenue Itev P. F. Kirlemann,

psslor Services, 10 30 a rn ; Sunday school, 3
p. ni

Chrit church, Cedar avenue nnd Hlrrh street
Hev. Jsmea W'ltke, pistor. vrvlces, 10.30 a m.,
7.30 p. m ; Sunday school, 2 p. in.

"t Peter's Prescott avenue Hev. John
pastor. Services, 10 30 a. m; Sunday

school, 9 a. m
Grace Evangelical Lutheran church ot the

General sjnod, comer Madison avenue and Mu-
lberry street Hev. Luther lles Waring, pastor.
9 10 a m , Sundiy school, 1) L. Flckes, esq ,

superintendent; 1010 a. m., divine worship, with
sermon; 7 p. m., Y. r. S. of C. E.; 7 45 p. m ,

dlvln cworshlp, "The Gospel in Song."

Miscellaneous.
All Soul's Vnlvcrsallst church, Pine street be-

tween Adims and Jefferson avenues Hev. O H.
neardslej, pastor Hcsldinie, 6JO dims avmue.
Morning service, 1010, subject, "The 1'nlversil-1s- t

Hellcf In Foreknowledge and Predestination "
Sunday school after morning service Mrs S

Benjamin, superintendent There will be no
evening service during July and Vugust. A cor-

dial welcome to all.
Ion 1'nltcd Fvingellcil church, 1120 Capousc

avenue Hev. J V Missenger, pistor Sundiy
sehonl, 9 41; preaching, 11)45 bv V II Will-

iams, "The Drummer I'vangelist," subject,
"Breaking Home Ties " All should hear him on
this noted address The pastor will preach in
tlie evening at 7 45, subject, "Position vs Clnr
acter," K. L C P., 6 .i0 Sundiy evening, Jr.
K I. C F . 7 iO Mondav evening. Pravcr meet
Ing, 710 Wednewliy evening AH seats free and
cverjbodv welcome In all services

C.ilvarv Hetormed church, Monroe avenue and
Gibson strret Hev. Mirinn L Firor, pastor. Ser-

vices Sundiv, 10 30 a rn and 7 30 p in ; Sun-

day school, II 43 a m ; Christian l'ndeivor, 0 45

p m Morning subject, "Whit rc You Living
ForJ" 1 venlng subject "Jewels"

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Dvy ilnts
Sendees will be held in Co opcritivo hall to.
morrow evening at 710 President Williim II
Smart, of Brooklvn, and Elder Joseph FInlinson
will deliver addresses on religious subjects All
are invited to attend No collections

First Church (Christ Scientist), 310 dims
avenue Sundiv services, 1010 a. m and 710
p m ; Sundiv school, 11 1", a in ; subject
"love" Testimonial meetings Weelnesdiy ev

enlngs at 8 o'cloik The church Is also open
every div during the week The Bible and
ill Christlin Science llteriture rs kept in its
free public reidiiig room "Science mid Health
with Key to tlie Scriptures," bj Mary Hiker
Fddv, will h loaned to investlgitors without
charge Visitors and letters of Inquiry are
welcomed and given courteeus attention an 1 In-

formation free
The Tabernacle, Tefferson avenue, corner Dela-

ware street Preaching 10 30 a m, 7.10 p in ;

Bible school. 11 m. Mr. A P. Cough, of Phila-
delphia, will speak on Tuesday afternoon and
evening.

Free Methodists Preaching at Finn chapel,
Penn avenue, this (Siturdav) afternoon at 210
and tonight at 7 4r. On Sundav: Love feast,
at 0 10 a ni , followed by the Sacrament, preach-in- g

at 2 30 and 7 30 p m , Kcv. J. T. Logan,
of Wilkes Barre, in charge

Capouse Chapel Evangelist Hohert Wilson
will preach at 10 30 a, m and Hev. L It loster,
pastor, at 7.30 p. m.

ni.FbEHD SIMON'.-T- hls was an Important
event, a grand achievement In apostolic educa-
tion, Jesus approved thp words, thereby admit
ting them to be true "llles-e- d are thou, Sinion,"
not merely happy or fortunite, but vustly moie,
he was the recipient of a Messing .Something
had been bestowed upon him, Jesus explains.
The confession wis not the result of Peter's
superior irslght, but God hid revelled this
truth to him Peter hid received linht or help
from above, vliicb. had made it possible for him
to know who Jesiw was (I Cor ii. u) That
Is really the meinlug of all blesslrg In .scripture,
a spiritual quickening It Is n great day when
God romes to mm and gives him a clearer
vision In eastern countries it was customary
to mark great occasions in men's lives by giving
them new names (Gen. xvll: 5). And so Jesus
says, "Thou art Teter," his original name being
Simon (John I: 41). Thus Jesus fultillcd Ills
words spokrn at the first meeting with Simon
(John I I'll What was then predicted was
now bestowed.

IiMtGHt PIIOslM.UT.- -A clearer ilew of Christ
begins a new era Jesus, theiefore, proceeds
to speak coneernlng what had thus far been a
secret in His own breast. He outlines tlie
rhiiieh, an institution of the future, under five
lie ids, its author, its progus, its foundation,
Its nicies, its government The thurch would
be Ills In a double seme. He would not only
claim it as possession, but He would produce
It That church would be built, inereiMng
from a bgelnnlng, tint Increase bv the power
of Christ (Acts II: 4T) The foundation or be.
ginning would be a rock, something stable, a
roik then and thire present. Many have d

concerning the rock. Some think it was
Peter, his name being a rock; others think it
was Peter's confession, or Christ Let Scrip,
turc decide (Kph ii: Al. 1 lie foundation was
the company there gathered, Christ and Ills
apostles, Peter's confession being their creed.
Tho success of the church was its triumph ovr
"the gates of hell." This has been understood
by some to rnein the secret counsels of evil,
by others the dividing line between this world
and tho neat. The government, committed then
to reter, was afterward given to the whole com-pin-

of the apostles (Matt, xviil: IF). Under
the guidance nf the Holy Spirit (Luke xxlv: 40;
John xvl; U). Jesus intended that these
twelve men should set forth the piinelplen by
which the church slioull be governed. Huso
principles arc In the New Testament, which
remains the-- law (or after generations (Key.
xxll: IS 10).

I'.N'JOINl.I) MinVCU Now comes a WW won.
der. Jesus forbids His apostles to tell the
world that He was the Christ. V strange

When men took Illm for an eld
pioplut risen Irom the dead, when lie hid

sought to make people understand Him,
when a correct knowledge of Him was the one
rssentlal to the success of His cause, why not
allow, even enjoin, theso lien to proclaim the
truth? If they believed, why be silent? He.
cause Ho desired 'that men sluuld Judge of Illm
by Ills works and words. He even required the
llaptlst to put Ills estimate on that lusli (Luke
vll; 2i), which was the most entdurin; (John
xlvi 11), Desides, these men were not ready
to proclaim the nature, snd oftke of Christ,
Tliere was another truth (erse 31) over which
they should stumble (Verse 31), but which
they should receive, and there was another bless

GATHERING Or MINISTERS.

Hot Weather Dctes Not Stop tho
Stroudsburp; Meeting.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Sttoudsburg, July 20. Tho warm

weather does not seem to stop tho
successful meeting at nntrcmont
drove, near Water Clap.

Additions nro constantly being made
to thi largo list of ministers nt the
camp. Among those who havo lately
arrived arc tho Hev. Dr. Oeorgo Moo- -
ney, secretary of the. National Asso
ciation of Local Pie.ichers; tho Hev.
C C. Hoffman, pastor of tho Monroe
circuit of the Evangelical association.
tho Ilev. Louis A. Parcellr.of the Meth
odist Kplscopal church of Hast Ban-
gor; tho Bev. Mr. 8loat, of the Btlek
church of Middle Smlthfleld. nml the
Itev. T. K. llende, A. M , vl). D., of Up
land, Indiana. Dr. Itene'o Is the presi
dent of Taylor university.

Saturday afternoon Hev. W. Jacobs
will preach, while tho ocning service
will be conducted by Hrv. W. Wilkin
son, of Mnryland. The services for
Sunday will be conducted by noted div-
ines from all parts of the country, and
a full pi ogt amnio of th.se services will
he published In tomornow's Times

Tho Itev Dr. P. J. Knln will give one
ot his famous lectures on Monday af
ternoon, the subject to be nnnouncod
later. These lectures have always at
tracted n huge audience nnd this Is
sure to be tho ca30 en tho coming
Monday.

MAGISTRATES WHO

OBJECT TO CURFEW

Believe It Could Not 'Bo Enfoicod In

Scranton and That at Best It Is
a Doubtful Experiment.

Alderman Myron KaFson.of tho Ninth
ward, In speaking of the ninposed cu-fo-

law to a Tribune man, josterday,
Mid: "I think that I, myself, nn
capable of governing my children, anl
If I wish to send them out on an er-

rand of an evening, or let them nttonil
n concert or some, nthei enjoyment, 1

certainly do not want to go to the
police station the next morning to ns-cu- e

them. If the curfew law is p is.l,
moreover, It undoubtedly would be a
great trouble for tho police of the city
to enforce It, on account of the gi on
number of joung people cm the sttee t..

"While some, of course, ate a tuiuble
and nuisance, still there are n gteit
number on the stieet who are out wk'.
the full know ledge and porinKslnn of
their parents. How can tho polices dis-

criminate?"
"Oh," answered The Tribune man, In

a most sanguine manner, "all tho
ones .nc supposed to have

notes written by their patents, grant-
ing them peunKsion."

"That's all light," tho alderman re-

plied, "hut who's going to watch and
see that those same notes ato no
forged by the same oungsters.'"

This way of evading tho law, It
seems, is genet, illy taken by the youth
of the curfew-rlngln- g towns, anil De-

tective John Molr tells how in a town
In Iowa, which he visited, the cuifi--v

law was ilglelly enforced, and jet the
streets at night wete full iof young
boys. When a pattolman would accost
him, ho would draw from his pocket a
note wilttcn for him, possibly hv one
of his boon companions, and which cer-
tified that Mr. Blank gave his sort
Johnnie permission to remnln on the
streets that particular night.

Alderman John T. Howe, magistrate
of the Seventeenth ward, expressed his

lcws on the subject about as follows:
"On the whole, I think that while tho

curfew In Itself Is an excellent thing,
still It would not do for Scranton. To
enforce It In the first place, wo would

Ing (cts II: 2) larger than Simon's, which
must be bestowed, then they might and they
would speak with boldrcsi what now must bo
kept (Acts ii: 3n).

FOni.rOIU BLTFCUlNf! Then began Jesm
to tell what must befall Himself go to Jcru-sile-

suffer many thlnus, le hilled, be raUed
again Here was lredictlon, future events wiru
seen nnd desciibed, showing Ilim to lie more
than lain an. He began this at this time it
was a favoiahle time to introduce the subject,
and He frequrnll referred to it afterward
CM.tt. xv, I: 22 21, xx. 17 1"), until it all came
true, showing that ir was a matter of Impor-
tance, one tlat the apostles ous;ht to have In
mind Strange subject, indeed, coming J 1st
after Ills expressed purpose to build a chinch!
Dead men do not build societies Was tins
utterance caleulitcd to negilive the foinur?
Yes, but the emphatic vvotel in (Inlet's sen'iie--
was must lucre was .1 neeessltj fur His ful-

lering and death. It was purl of tho plan of
His life. It had been foretold centuries pre-

viously (lea. 1111: S) Ills death followed by a
resurrection, wis to pmvide a means and the
method of accomplishing III, designs (lohn xlt:
o2; lleb. ii: 0 10) What would teem to be
a' defMt wa3 the way to vlelorv.. Jesus did not
explain tho necessity, 'the npo-II- were not
able to understand. Hut the did understand
afterward.

DOl'HIK ltHUJKK. This last intelligence let
In light, but it was bewildering. No wonder
that Peter, blessed Fimoii, should think such
a destiny inconsistent with the nature, otHee
and mission of Jesus. "llo It far from Thee,"
he cried. The Klnj of Ihe Jews, so long desired,
the Son ot (lod put to death! Preposterouii
The strrngtli of one's faith in one doctilne
measures tho vehemenie with which a seem
inglv opposing doctrine is condemned The
trouble with Peter was that he had obtained
only part of the truth nd so he in turn
was rebuked. Jesus Inhumed him that on tills
subject he was speaking freni purely human or
earthlv standpoint, not from a Divine conception
and Illumination, as he had chine before. Now
we ceo that Minon Ilir Jona, the foreuiviit
speaker of the twelve, even ho who had been
Divinely blessed, was unfitted to preach ( hrlst,
and II he, certainly the others. Hence, tint en
Jellied silence was ill wisdom Hiiro must bo
further tchonllng. The Urson will he learned
some day, and mUhty men of faith will prcaih
and suffer and die for the truth, when thej
sec it.

SUMMARY. Ihe lesson treatj three great
themes. It tells who Jesus was the Messiah,
the hona of Cod, the one promised to Israel,
and the rightful lord ot the earth. It tells
His great purpose, to build a society, beginning
with the company gathered about Him, growing
by the power which He supplies, regulated bv
truths delivered to Ills first inessengi rs, mighty
and successful It tells His method by suftvr-in- g

and death and resurrection, making atone,
ment, satisfying and adjusting broken laws and
relations. Wondcrous themes, stated In few
words, Hut alast Men are forever leaving
wet something, Grasping part and obscuring
the remainder, so perverting all, they grope
on, revising their mistakes, slowly coming into
the truth. What the world needs is the whole
Corpel, the whole story of Jtsui, Ills nature, Ills
office, Ills work, His death, Ills rising again.

Sunday-Scho- ol Lesson for July 22,

Peter's Confessioe and Christ's
MATT. VX1, II 3-2- 7.

BY REV. J. E. GILBERT, D. D. LL.D.,
Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.
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Miss Lillian firees, n gtadtiateel
tun ip from llr Klnas I.ikeslde Hos-
pital, Like (Jenev.a Wis, In a leceni
letter written frnni Po.slitigu, is., b.ijs
the fniiow ing

"Dining the past three years I
havo seen Peruna used in several se-ve- ie

cases of kidney nnd bladder
tioubles with such excellent lesults
that I am satisfied that it is one of
tho best remedies on the market to
cuie these diseases. It is nlso a
most desirable medicine for women
to use in curing weaknesses pcculini
to their sex.

"I h.ie ttieel it hcvetal times myself
and have h.iel my ft lends uc It with
Mich uniform muccsh Mint I ulvvnys fed
,ife In predicting a gic.it tellcf er cute
aftei Us xiic." I.llllan Dices.

need a gteat lneieaso in the poller
fence. VU need about tweritv -- live mote
patinlmui hero, nnyvn. Then, too, I
think the Idea of taking children of a
tender age off the streets and lodging
them In tho police .station Is all wiong.

"Vh, to take a joung boy and gill
and put him ot her in a cell, near one
In which is confined .some dtunken man
picked up on the avenue, or some lo

woman, would bo a. great
wrong, corUlnlv being unable to pro-
duce- any good effect on their moiaW.
If some suitable place could be pio-vitle- il

where tho children would be
taken to, it would be a t.u better thing.
On the whole, hoeet, I do not think
tho cut tew would bo u success in
Scianton."

Alderman V. S. Millar, of the filghth
w'.ud, was one of tho most outspoken
icgmtilng his lnipicsslons about the
cuifcw, and btoutly declares that It is
lmpiactlcal and almost Impossible of
realization. "It is all light for little
towns," said lie, "but In a city of thH
size it would fall decidedly llat, and
would only m iko Scianton an object
of ildlcule. Wo ought not copy small
towns. In thus levlvlng an ancient law,
and If we did It would only belittle our
city. Of course, we cannot deny that
there Is a great deal of Ice on tho
streets at night, but. In my opinion, It
Is tho parents of tho small childien
found out lute who should bo notified
and made to attend to the cases. There
are ninny little newsbojs on the streets
after daik, nnd If their parents shoulJ
be warned by the police to keep the
littlo ones home, this evil would be
eradicated.

"Sow, for Instance, thete Is one small
boy on tho stieets every night till lute,
and who works a sympathy game. He
walks mound, and whin he sees any-
one coining along, begins to weep. TPe
passeiby natuially halts nnd Inquires
for tho cause of tho trouble, at which
tho boy 6iis that ho has lost a. sum of
momv, and is aliald to go home with-
out It. He Is a little fellow, only seon
Seats old, and he generally gets tho
money, I had him and his mother both
before me this moinlng.and tho mother
declared that tho boy runs away from
her and gons on the street In snlte of
what sho can ilo. She will make harder
efforts now, however, to keep him
home, and this nuisance will probably
be done away with.

"Of course, the police fotco would
have to bo Increased to enforce tho
law."

SIX-POUN- D BASS.

The Biggest Cntch in Six Years nt
Stroudsburp;.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Stroudsburfe, July 20. Trout using
season, which closed a few days ago in
Monroo county, wns a fairly good one.
Possibly not so many havo been
caught as last year, but moie largo
trout have been landed. Philadelphia
sportsmen, who aio membeis of the
Pohoqualcno Fish association, have
hnd grent sport during tho season, nnd
tho biggest catch made' by tho mem-
beis was on opening day, when thir-
teen members Innded over MO trout.

Tho biggest tiout of tho season was
caught by a guest of the Henry house.
H. U David, ot Philadelphia, on Prl-da- y

last caught thrco trout, ono meas.
urlng twenty-on- o Inches and weighing
thrco pounds, another fifteen and n
half inches, weighing one and a half
pounds, nnd another fourteen nnd a
half Inches and one unci a quarter
pounds. On Mondav ho got two moie
big ones, eighteen and n half nnd
eighteen Inches) and weighing ono and
thtec-qunrt- er and one and u, halt
pounds.

A six-pou- bass, tho laigest catch
on Forest lako slnco tho past six ycais.
was brought In last Sunday by J. 1).
Marks, of Leonard street, Now York,
Ho had plenty of excitement by tho
fish forcing Itself thiough Mio net,
whero it was paitly caught, nnd finally
had to be pulled In by the guide with
both hands. Sportsmen will now glvsi
attention to pickeiel und bass fishing.

Tho wild boais recently killed by
lightning at Porter's luko will be

by others to biy Imported from
Germany. They are for the purpose of

Mrs. r. W. Gou'.ilcr, 130C 1th Ave., Rock Iflana, Ula
writes- -

"I wns nfllicted for fivo or six years with catarrhal
cilflicultles nnd wns growing worse nil tho time. I be-

gan taking your Peruna with a mnrheel Improvement
from tho first. Independent of curing thnt, the Po-ru-

has greatly Improved my genernl health."

"nvery bottlo of
pccl.illy tn me, for I
runa. It lias liccn n
th.it Is cured of cht
ot Peruna Is norm.t
healthy ever after.
lilcfslne to suffetin
opportunity 1 rocom
ones. I tell them wh
I only wish cvciy h
uuble books, especl
man should have

Mrs. Margarcth Krlth, Wilcox, Okln.
Ter. siys

"I do not believo I would bo liv-
ing now if it were not for you. I
had suffered with flow of blood for
four months, nnd the doctois could
help me but little. They opeiated
on mo threo times. It wns very
painful and I only obtained littlo re-
lief. As long as they worked at mo
the blood stopped; but just as soon
ns they closed the door it would com-
mence to flow again. I wns so weak
I could not turn in bed. Then I ap-
plied to Dr. Hartman. I followed
his advice, and only used three bot-
tles of Peruna and Manalin. Now I
nm well and as strong as I ever
was."

Introducing wild boar hunting sport on
the club's prc.se ves. The tine new club
house there Is neailng completion.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING.

Tony Cuioso Badly Wounds James
Cnffiey with n Shotgun at an

Enily Hour This Morning.

James I'affiey, of Nay Aug avenue,
wns shot anel badly Injured this morn-
ing, about 1.30 o'clock, by Tony Cat uso,
an Italian, while In the hallway of tho
tenement occupied by tho latter at S.'J
Itaymontl coutt. Tho whole affulr Is
very mjstcrlous.

Caff icy, In company with three
fi lends, ns far as can be learned, wns
In the hallway when the Italian fired
a clouble-ba- i relied shotgun at the
crowd thtough a scteen door opening
into the hall. The charge stiuck Caf-fre- y

In the right leg, just below the
knee, tearing a hole over four inches
in diameter and shattetlng the bone.

From the blood stains on the wall It
Is appaient that Caffrey was ptobably
only thiee feet away when the gun
was flied. Just what the cause of tho
.shooting was is not known, ns neither
Curoso or Caffrey will talk. It Is prob-
able, however, that the1 former thought
they weio trespassing and opened fire
on them,

Caffrey whs taken to the Lackawan-
na hospital, wheto the wound was
diessed. It may be necessary to ampu-
tate the limb. Curoso was aricstcd
a few minutes after the shooting by
Patrolman Potter, who rushed to the
scene on hearing the report of the
shot. He hud thrown the gun behind
the house, but it was recovered. He
was white with fear and refused to
say anything.

ItACES YESTERDAY.

Events of the Grnnd Circuit Spoiled
by Rain Other Contests.

Dctiolt, July 20. A heavy downpour
of lain spoiled the programme of the
gland circuit races at Grosso Polnte
race Hack this afternoon. Tho deluge
came after thiee heats had been fin-

ished. The 3,500 spectators waited until
S o'clock, when It was announced that
the muddy condition of the track pio-clud-

nny further inclng.
Two heats will be pulled oft In tho

2.27 tiot, purse $1,500, nnd one of the
Notmandle stake of Si.OOO for 2 01

pacers. In tho foimcr Lasso was the
favorite, with Queen file.inor tetonel
choice. Queen fileanor von the first
heat, and Lasso got the second heat
by a nose In front of Eleanor. There
weio twehe staitcrs. Time, 2.17,,4.
2.131 i.

Connor wns the leading favorite of
the cloven switeis In the Notmandte
stake. Ho and Klloy H, a four-year-ol- d,

went the mile together away ahend
of tho Held, filley finally winning out
easily. Time, 2.0Ci.

A 2.04 pace, between Seaichllght nnd
Anaconda, and tho 2.10 trot were post-
poned.

Oil City, July 20. The Oil City meet
of tho Lake fiilc treXtlng clicult closed
today. Excellent weather, fast time,
and close ovents furnishing good sport.
The four days' meet has been a suc-
cess In every point. Stimmtuies:

? IS class, trotting; purse, Jinn Prank Cramer
won, (lorie Metiregor secoi el, I'na Utile third:
t.me, 2 !7V 2 17W, 2 lli. 2 16"..

J 21 cIini, pacing: puise, elOO-Vl- olet T wen,
Dikota Dan second, Pi. I'ljer third; tint?,

.Hi, 2 21'i, SW'J
2 25 class, trotting; purse, HOOWlnw-oo- won,

I'neas Medium second, Lulu It third; Urge,
2 20i4l i 17'.,. .'.17V. 2 IP.

Ihiee quarter mile, running: purse. ?;oo
Wank It won, Ilopo second, I'ncle Kit third;
time, M!, 1 20.

New Home for Naval Reserves.
New Wk, Jul) 20 Hogan K MaUcry hive

been awarded the contract for building the new
armory for the llrooklju Naval reserves The
building will occupy a lot between Forty-thir-

and I'orty-fourt- stretts, nrar their temporary
quartern Work will begin at once.

. s.

Importing Laborers from Bahamas.
City of Mcalco, July 20 There Is considerable

fault being found here with the officials of the
Mexican Central railroad on account ol that cor.

- 'fc

IVrunn Is worth Its wclRht In gold; ce- -
owo my present good henlth to

frotrt Clotl to me. Por nnyor.e
onlc catarrh or any dlhcisc by the uso
nontly cured, and they aro strong nnd
Pet una Is a household bafogunid and

g humanity. Whenever 1 have the
mend Peruna to tho sick nnd suffering
at It has done for mo and many others.
omo could have a copy ot your lnval-all- y

"Health und IJcauty." Every wo-one- ."

Peru tin The Great Tonic.
Mrs. llllen Davis, Sweet Home, Ark.,

w rites: "I am glad to tell you I am
still having good health, fiver since I
lb st took your medicine 1 have had
better health than I ever had before In
thirty years I h.no recommended your
medicine to many of my friends und
every one who has used It say thyo wero
gicatly benefited by it. I take great
pleasure In telling my mulcted friends
of your great letnedy, nnd I will always
give It pialsc. 1 am also glad that my
testimony has been n benefit to you,
and hope It may bo moie and more."
Mrs Davit has used and lecomnicnded
Peruna for soon years.

Address The Pet una Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio, for a book entitled
"Summer Catarrh," written by Dr.
Hartmun.

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

Mme. A. Ruppcrt's World Re-
nowned Fac Ulctach almost

Without Cost
No matter how Blemished the Skin,

Face Bleach will make it perfect

MndnmeA. ftuppert en)S'
"I know tliero ato mniiv Indict who would

itku to try the merits eif my Knee. Wench,
but onnccount eil tie pnec, whloli It t.'tOper bottlp, or thrco bcttlcs lor 85(0, unve
had romo licFitnnc) ra spending that
nmoitnt to convince t liemsolvess of Ita great

n.luo. Thercloro, duniin; this month, I
will depart lrom ray usual custom and
offer to nil n trial bottle, autllcient tn show
that it it all that I cliihn for it, for 25 cent
per bottle. Any reader ot tint cun wild ma
-- ft cents instamptoridlver, nnd I will tenet
Ihcin a trial bottlo of my d

l'nte Bleucli, securely packed in pluinwrap-pc- r,

Fealcd, nil charges prepaid. An oppor-
tunity to test so turnout it remedy at so
(light ii cost is Fclelom offered, and I trust
thut the rcadcrH of this will tnke udvan-tug- tv

of It at once, os tho offer may not bo
repeated

Madame A Ttuppcrt has now been befrtra
tho public tor over twenty uurs as tho
greatest Complexion Specialist.

hho Is tlie pioneer In her art, nnd stand
ut the bend, sho baa Intel thou-mu-

of imitators, but Dot a tdnglo com-Ictit-

l'ace Bleachts not a new untried
iPiucily, but lias beon used by the lest
I coplo for venrs nnd for ellscolvlDir nnd
lenieiMtig tan, sunburn, moth, freckles,
sallow nets, blackheads, eczema, pimples,
rouglinrss or rcdneas of tho skin, ami for
brightening and I eoutlfylna; the complex
Ion, it hat nn equal

It Is Absolutel) Harmless to tbo most
Delicate Skin

Tho marvelous iruprov ement after a fc
applications is most appannt, for tbo skit
become t ns nature Intended It Fhouldba
MMOOT1I CLKAR AND W1I1TK, frto from-- every impurity and blemish It cannot
fall, for Its action is such that It draws tbo
impurities out of the skin, and decs notcover them up, anel is Invisible! during use.
This Is the only thorough and permanent
way.

Kor tho present I will, as stated above.
Fend a trial bottlo of my Faces Hlearh to
anyone who will remit mo Mcents In stumps
or silver. Madame A. liilpMTt's book,
"How to Ilo Heautlful," which containmany points of Brent interest to ladles,
will be mailed free upon application.

Address all communications to
MADAME. A, RUPPERT

6 East 14th Street, New York

Mme. A. Ruppert'B Celebrated Com.
Specialties) nro for Bale in

crantou by

Jonas Long's Sons
poratlon having imported negro laborers to tho
number of marly 1,000 from the llahama Isl-

ands. Trouble of a serious nature is liable to
result from (lie action of the railroad otlidalj in
refusing to discharge the imported workmen.

Murder and Suicide.
Philadelphia July 20 Frank lewis, colered,

.shot und probably fatally wrunded Louisa
litren, also colored, at their homo in this city
todaj and then committed suicide. The woman
was 17 jeara sounger than lewis and had been
living with him for ahcut eight months Lewla
said the woman was his wife. Lewis Is believer
to have been insane.

m

Corporations Chartered.
Harrlsburg, July 20. The following charters

were issued by tlu statu department tods) :

linnrli Brick conipan), (Ireenrbuig, capital,
$1,000: Allegheny Township Water company,
Westmoreland count), fl.OOn; Yellow Creed: W.
ter cempany, Bedford, capital $i0,000.

m

Fox Defeat3 Howell.
London, July 20 The final contest for the

Wingrleld scull took placo toda). C V. Fox
won, beating 11 II Howell, the American oars
man, eaiilj.

Columbia Independence Day.
Bogota, Columbia, July 20. The anniversary

of the proclamation of the Independence of this
country Is being held here today. It Is recog
nixed by foisting, jollification and firorks.


